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.TAB DBOPS-

Cotton sold for XI l-J c«nU
Pound in Loulsburff yMUrtUy.
.We are Indebted to Uncle Matthew

Hawkins for a nice watermelon pre¬
dated us the past west,

Battery B returned from Camp
Wednesday evening with all the boys
in good health and spirits.
.Chief of Police D . C . High was

busy Wednesday marking off the
Btrvvts to gorern parking of cars.

Mr. J. S. Williams has moved
his family to Raleigh. They will oc-
cupy an apartment on Fayettevllle
Street just below the Vurborwagh Ho-
tel. .

.

Attention is called to the adver-
ment in this issue of Mr. J. C. Pearce
announcing the fact that he will draw
off his&_flsh noud early In September.
Look It up.

Mrs. Charlie Macon, of Inglefciri£_
and daughter. Miss Sallie lionise hare
moved to Louisburr They axe oc¬
cupying the second floor apartment of
Mrs. Rufus Harris' residence.

ONE l*P\)BTA.\T WAT TO fiET|
HOST ECONOMICAL CKOF

YIELDS

By
C. B. Williams, Chief. Division of

Agronomy. N. C. Experiment
Station.

The three factors under the direct
control of the farmer for Increased
production per acre of crops and most
economical cost of production are In¬
telligent fertilisation, cultivation and
good seed. One cannot possibly hope
to get the beat returns in the produc¬
tion of any crop without due consid¬
eration to all three of these factors.
At tbis time, it is necessary for those

who are planning to sow fall crops
and a larger number, than have ever
done so before should gtve careful
consideration to the question of what
is the best variety of different crops
tc use on each of their individual
farms. For there is no question bat
What Increases of 20 to 15 per cent or
more might be secured by better suit¬
ed seed over what has been secured
heretofore with seed of a nondescript
character. It can be seen, therefore,
that this is amatter of tremendous eco¬
nomic importance to all of our North
Carolina farmers. From high yield¬
ing strains of farm seed, one may se¬
cure these greatly increased yields
with about the same amount of labor
and expense that has been given the
crop* heretofore. Everyone should
exercise .very precaution n^Mble be-
tqra l»acr*n >«¦* ot any crop mm any
BOarea of being assured that the seed
are of the variety or strain best adap¬
ted for growth in his particular local¬
ity . One cannot be guided always in
buying seed by extravagant claims or
extensive advertising. The North Car

ollna Experiment Station will be glad
to help those who wish Informalloh
along this or any nthsr ltm> U t"been Kud/Ing the varieties of differ¬
ent crops for many years and feels It
la ln« position La know what la best
for sowing In different sections of the
State.

It ia known positively that a good
strain of wheat or oats In one section
la not necessary the one that will pro-dace beat returns in another section
of Use State. In buying In order to
get the best quality of seed. It will be
necessary to pay a good price, but on
the other hand because 'lit* price la
high. It does not necessarily tollawthat tt Is the Btraln which the farmershould buy.- In the main, wheat
growing sections j>f North Carolina
probably a good strain of Leap's Pro¬lific Is as good as could be recommen¬ded. It will be necessary, however to
see to ^t that thorn who buy seed ofthis crop are getting .just what theyare paying for. The same precau-tions will hold with reference to buy¬ing seed of,oats, rye -or any.other
crop. The Experiment Station willbe glad to supply definite Informationwith reference to the best strains and
and possible suun.es uf supply at rea-sc.nable prices. It might b« stated,howevd, in this connection that where

: tterfly^-Sets"
J Style *

j- v .... ^ply sleeves h*vc raw.Trtt% funcy of f*«h:p:iiible
Pii-Uwott lately, mb ahown in

his n.ocloi of dark blue ffArgetl^
i tfote itoe Utfigth of the *kirt.

a neighbor farmer Is K(<WUlg U well
adapted strain by all means purchase
the seed from him rather than to
send off at a distance to someone who
is not known and who has seed not
best adapted to your conditions. This
Is not only a good precaution to ob¬
serve In the buying of Bmall grain but
tor all other crops, provided the neigh¬
bor Is practising proper methods of
seed selection and care, and la thereby
producing a strain which it is known
is well adapted to the local communi¬
ty.

Anything that Is easy to find la al¬
ways hard to lose, and Just the oppo¬
site Is true also^

Heredity or not, a boy whose par¬
ents can't work arithmetic Is handi¬capped at school .

TIRES &TUBES
Asgoodorryourautomobile as they
were onyourbicycle
i

~ '

' '

J.B. STURDIVANT

CENTRE
s OUR WAREHOUSE WILL OPEN

On Tuesday, Sept. 5th, 1922
For the sale of Tobacco as usual. We expect
an ACtWe MARKET this season. All of the

Companies will be represented here.

CASH PAID AS SOON AS YOUR TOBACCO IS SOLD
4

We have worked hard to make the CENTRE
Warren County's LEADING Warehouse and
will GUARANTEE yon the HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICE for every pile of tobacco put on
our floor. Bring us your FIRST LOAD, and
start RIGHT.

Your friends,

ROGQtS & HUNTER
Warrenton, N. C.

We are glad to announce
to our readers that we
have succeeded in mak¬
ing arrangeint for anoth¬
er Combination Offer with
the Progressive Farmer.

. o -j

This time we will be able
to send youior one year:
Franklin Times $1.50
Progressive Farmer 1.00-

Total $2.50
BOTH FOR $2.00

This applies only for full
year's subscription

o

Send in your subscrip¬
tion at once for the two
papers you should have
in your home to

The Franklin Times
Louisburg, N. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trust,
made bf Misses Sue T. and Hodgle P.
Alston to Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee,
dated January 24, 1922, and recorded
In the Registry of Franklin County
.hi Book 179, page 405, default
having been made In the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made by the holder of said debt on
said trustee, the undersigned will on
MONDAY, 8EPTEMBKR 25, 1922

at about tl>e hour of noon, at the Court
House door In Loulsburg, N. C., of¬
fer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash the lands In
said deed of trust conveyed and there
described as follows:

Botyided on the North by the lands
of D. J. Burnette, on the East by the
lands of L. N. Williams, on the West
by the lands of A. D. Williams Home
Tract and on the South by the lands
of Kirs. Rosa W. Bryan, csntalalng
100 acres, more or less, It being the
tend devised to the them by the last
will of A. D. Williams; bat the sale
Will be subject to timber deed convey¬
ing said timber to Qreenleat Johnson
Lumber Co., registered In Boot 177,
page 579. This Aug. 25, 1922.
8-tB-Bt WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

V NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of O. W. Ford, deceased,
late of Franklin County, North Caro¬
lina, this Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased t6 exhibit them tp the un¬

dersigned at Loulsburg, N. C., on or

before the 25th day of August, 1923, or

this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make Imme¬
diate payment. This the 22nd day
of August, 1922.

LULA 8. FORD. Administratrix
i-85-6t of O. W. Ford, deceased.

FOR SALE
My home on Middle Street, louls¬

burg, N. C. Ave rooms, large lot.
Terms reasonable, possession at once.
I-U-It K. K. ALLIEN.

Final Notice
...To ...

TAX PAYERS

Our County Commissioners allowed me to wait
until the first of September to advertise the de¬
linquent tax payers, but stated that this was

final, and that no other extension wotAd be made.
Be sure to attend to same before that date, as

we will have to advertise at that time.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff

Kvory man batea to buy a new hat
or a new pair of shoes.

If a steady Job were our object, we'd
specialize on bill collecting.

ft m 0m

Some men need their back bone*
vulcanized.

We never forget a favor rendered
by a stranger.
\ . 'if v'vw*';V.r

I BuDacrtb* to The rr*nkl!» Ttmtm


